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You are Cordially Invited to Attend our 8
Opening of Spring and Summer

MIL LINERY
Saturday, March 18.

PAUL W. DANIELS
SX- XXXXXXX•X Qoooo•__;

Dress GO00DS Skirts
I have just received a nice lihne of La-
dies Dress Goods and a fine line of
Ready Made Walking Skirts. Also a
fine line of Embroideries and Laces.

J. S. aERSON, LOUISIANA.

Mixup Over Liquor License.
A rather curious state of affairs has

ipieloped in Welsh upon the license

question and Axel Newman, who is
geof the'Welsh liquor dealers who
ia•.town today is still trying to
lare out where he is at. Before last

::ar's licenses expired the Welsh
Muncil passed an ordinance requiring

liquor dealers to obtain the permis-
din of adjacent property owners be-
brebeing granted a license. Later

•*ey discovered that the liquor dealers
gold not obtain such permission and

*o town was due to lose the greater
*of its revenue.

A aupplemen:' ary ordinance was pas-
1l providing that when a liquor man
hbad been in business twelve months it
i.ald only be necessary for him to
;$ke formal application for license.

W4tieir first meeting in January Mr.
lwman and another man having
ie application the other man's ap-

tion was accepted, but Mr. New-
'a application, after a number of
ong and counter motions, was
over without action, Newman,
ver, being allowed to continue
business. Tuesday the Newman

licatlon was called up and reject-
although he had complied in every
with the terms made by the coun-
He was told that he must get the

lt of the property owners or
up.-Lake Charles American.

y order of the city authorities
an closed the doors of his
a Thursday night of last week

Welsh now has but one saloon.
aot definitely known whether Mr.

an will make an effort to re-

h groceries, pure groceries at
:Wesh Meat Market.

To Encourage Crop Diversity.
The Crowley Signal says: A meet-

ing of executive committee of the Rice
Association of America was held in
this city Wednesday, all members
being present except J. E. Broussard
of Beaumont. President Knapp out-
lined to the committee his plans for
the work of the association during the
coming year. These plans are in brief
as follows:

Dr. Knapp proposes to organize
throughout the rice belt local aux-
iliary associations, the members of
which shall be members of tr.e Rice
Association of America, though pre-
serving an independent organization.
One of the principal objects of these
auxiliary organizations shall be to
encourage crop diversity. Particu-
lar attention will be paid to questions
in which the farmer is directly in-
terested and the aim will be tp make
these organizations so far as possible
farmers' clubs. The United States
department of agriculture will co-op-
erate with the Rice Association of
America is pushing crop diversity
and special agents will be sent through
the Texas and Louisiana rice belts to
instruct farmers in live stock and
swine breading and in the culture of
forage and fodder crops and vegeta-
bles and poultry.

Dr. Knapp will begin the organ-
ization of auxiliary associations at

once. Meetings will be next week in
Texas, probably at Eagle Lake, Bay
City and El Campo, and at an early
date similar meetings for local organ-
ization will be held in Louisiana rice

towns.

FOR SAL;E-A gool second-hand
gang plow and drill, C. A. SAXBY.

A LAWN

Is needful to keep a lawn looking its
best. If you are in need of one call on
us and we will gladly show you our
line of Winners and Keen Klippers.

ne lorse Har8d re Co., iiiitol.
Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Queensware,
I Panits and Oils.

Suecessful Farmer's Institute Held in
; Martin's if arday Night.

Col. D. H. L. lioner of Texas and
Major. J. Ad~er of Mossier parish
Saturday evening delivered linteresting
addresses on the inmpo.rtance of diver-
sity of crops in this s',,ction. There
was an attentive me ti:, of rice farm- 4
ers interested in land in the vicinity
of Welsh.

Col. Bonner as- :.ts that the lands
in Calcasieu p)aris., were superior to (
the lands in his c unty in Texas for
the cultvation of all kinds of farm
crops, and that nowhere in the United 4
States could the farmer be more in-
dependent successful than here in
Southwest Louisiana. HIe pointed out
new and better, methods for farm-
ing, including the importance of
orchards of many varieties of fruits
adapted to this seetion, stating that
W. G. Strange of Singer, in this
parish, realized $11 from peaches sold
from one tree. He cited other in-
stances of large profits from fruit in
this section, and also showed the im-
mense profits that could be realized
from hay made from Spanish gruber,
alfalfa and other like crops, and con-
cluding by saying while he had urged
his heartiest to continue planting rice,
said not to the exclusion of other
grain crops, hay, fruit and cattle-
raising.

Major J. E. Adger followed regard-
ing the advantages of special culture,
and invited those present to assist in 1
the good work undertaken by the
State and the Department of Agricul-
ture of the United States in taking in
hand experimental stations, where
much importance and useful assis- 4
tance in these improved methods
should be freely given. He urged
that the farmers of this section should
follow the example of their brother
farmers of North Louisiana, now get-
ting outof the rut of "only cotton"
and successfulla planting their crops,
stating that what was being done
there could be equally as profitably
done here in Calcasieu parish.

After a few remarks by L. Perrin of
St. Landry parish, those present asked
questions, and great interest was
shown in the views expressed by these
gentlemen now visiting this section of
our State as representatives of both
the State and of the general govern-
ment at Washington. H. Albert
Davidson of this city presided, and
on motion a vote of thanks was adopt-
ed to the speakers for their visit and
able addresses.

F. M. Joplin's Estimate.
A dispatch from Crowley says: F.

M. Joplin, Southern manager for the
Gaar, Scott & Co. Thresher Company,
has just returned from a trip through
the rice belt for the purpose of estimat-
ing the probable rice acreage. Mr.
Joplin drove through the Mississippi
river belt, going up one side of the
river and down the other. He then
went through the Lafourche district
and visited the Teche, and his agent
canvassed that part of the rice country
east of Crowley. He also visited
Texas, where he conferred with the
Texas representative, who have been
studying acreages under his direct-
ions. Mr. Joplin's report to his com-
pany, on which their operations this
year will be based, will embody the
following estimates as to probable
acreage:

Along the Mississippi the reduction
will be about 50 per cent. Fully half
last year's rice acreage will be planted
in sugar. Along the Lafourche and
the Teche practically no rice will be
planted, while in Eastern Vermilion
the reduotion will be about 50 per
cent.

In Southwest Louisiana, accrding
to Mr. Joplin, the conditions are such
that it is difficult to arrive at a satis-
factory estimate, but he believes the
net reduction in this section will be
nearly 50 per cent. He finds that fully
1000mules have been sold, and the
shortage in the work animals, taken
with the lateness of plowing, will com-
pel the rice farmers to cut down their
acreage one-half.

Careful canvas of the Texas belt
leads Mr. Joplin to place the get re-
Sduction west of the Sabine ri~er at
Sabout 25 per cent. His agents inform

him that 21,000 acres of new land will
be planted to rice in Texas this spring,
while 71,000 acres of old lands will lie
out or be planted to other crops,I leaving a reduction of 50,000 acres,
) which is between 20 and 25 per cent of

Sthe 1904 acreage, according to govern-

ment estimates.
) To Rice Farmers.

)We can save you money on your

Scylinder and machine oils for this

season. Buy direct from us and save
money. Write for prices to United
Oil and Refining Company, Jennings,
) La. G. B. Evns, Agent.-
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ELIEVING that a consolidation of the bank=
ing interests at Welsh would be of material

advantage to the stockholders and customers of
each bank, an arrangement has been made
whereby the First National Bank has purchased
the banking house of the Welsh National Bank
and will continue at that location the business
heretofore carried on by both banks.

The deposits of the Welsh National Bank
have been transfered to the First National Bank
and all valid checks on either bank will be hon-
ored on presentation by the latter.

Mr. Chas. P. Martin, President of the Welsh
National Bank, has been elected a director and
vice=president of the First National Bank.

It is believed that the interests of all custom-
ers can better be cared for as a result of this ar-
rangement and that the action will meet with
the approval of all the customers of each institu-
tion.

WELSH NATIONAL BANK,
by C. P. Martin, Pres.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
by L. E. Robinson, Pres.

Welsh, La., March i6, 1905.
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BANKING OU*SI 90 80 OLIDATE.

First National Bank Acquires Building
and Business of Welsh National.

The most important transaction in
business and financial circles that has
taken place in Welsh in many moons
occurred yesterday morning when ar-
rangements were completed for the
consolidation of the two financial in-
stitutions of the city. For some time
it had been reasoned by many that the
interests of the business men and thegen-
eral welfare of the town would be best
conserved by consolidating the two
banks, and plans with that end in
view have been under contemplation.

Wednesday Frank Roberts, of Lake
Charles, a director in the First Nat-
ional Bank, and Ed. Martin, of Crow-
ley, a director in the Welsh National
Bank, came over and together with
the other stockholders and officials of
the two institutions a consultation was
held relative to a bank merger. At
this meeting it was agreed that the
First National Bank should take over
the building, business and good will I
of the Welsh National Bank. In the
transaction the stockholders of the
Welsh National became owners of the
building formerly occupied by the
First National.

There is only one change in the of-

ficial roster and directorate of the
bank. Paul W. Daniels resigned as

vice-president and director of the First
National and Chas. P. Martin, presi-
dent of the Welsh National was elect-
ed to succeed him. The First Nation-
al moved into its new quarters yester-
day morning.

In speaking of the deal President L.
E. Robinson stated that the consoli-
dation of the two banks was the direct
result of an effort to firmly unite the
business interests of Welsh, that by
co-operating and harmonizing the
same greater results could be achieved
in a commercial way. The transac-
tion meets with the hearty approval
of all.

Ldst.
A note in my favor due December

1st, 1904, made by J. N. C. Hatfield,
payable at Welsh National Bank.
All parties are warned from negotiat-
ing for same as payment has been
stopped. T. H. WALTON.

northeast quarter, southwest section
ti, township 9 range 5.

Joseph Hiehert to C. E. Smith,
lease, tiu acres section 12 and section
1, township 9, range 6.

David Miller et als to C. E Smith,
lease, west half southwest quarter,
section 6, township 9, range 5.

The Romero wel:, about three miles
northwest of the proven field, being
drillyd by a syndicate of Texas and
New Orleans people, under the direc-
tian of ex-Mayor C. E. Smith of Port
Arthur, Texas, is again in trouble.
First salt water was serious, and when
that was cased off fine sand, thought
by Mr. Smith to carry oil, appeared
and tilled the hole several hundred
feet when it became necessary to pull
the screen. On account of the sand,
the screen parted and twenty feet stuck,
causing much anxiety, but Saturday
evening the broken screen was success-
fully sidetracked, and now theoutlook
is again bright.

PLANTERS
A SIT IS NOW THE TIME OF YEAR that you will have

to commence to get your pumping plant in readiness for
operation by having your engine, hoiler and pumps re-

paired or rebuilt, so we ask you to bring them in to US, as we
have a complete machine shop at your disposal, equipued with
all modern tools which are operated by finished mechanics. We
also have in connection with our shop a MILL SUPPLY de-
partment, where we carry a complete line of all kinds and sizes
of brass atd I. B. valves, cast and malleable iron fittings, lu-
bricators, injectors, steam guages. syphons. lace leather, black
and galvanized pipe, lubricating oils, in fact we can cater to
all your needs in this line.

Some of our specialties are manufacturing SMOKE
STACKS and breechings, water and oil well supplies, pipe cut-
ting and threading to sketch, repairing and rebuilding engines,
boilers, pumps, and in fact any and everything that pertains to
an up-to-date machine and well works business.

Armstrong Machine &Well Works Co
LIIITED

048

Ilig 011 Land Lease.
C'. E. Smith, of Port Arthur, Texas,

who is instrumental in prospecting for
oil on the Romero land west of the
Welsh oil field, last Saturday filed
leases in the clerk's office in Lake
Charles covering 640 acres in various
sections in the vicinity of the Romero
well, as follows: C. B. Johnson et al
to C. E. Smith, lease, north half.
north half, section 22, township 9,
range 6 and undivided half southwest
quarter, section 15, township 9, range
6 and northeast Iquarter,. northeast
section 21, township 9, range 6, also
west half northwest quarter, section
15, township 9, range 6.

J. W. Jones to C. E. Smith, lease,
west half southeast quarter, and north-
east quarter, southeast section 15,
townsnip 9, range 6, and southwest
northeast section 15, township 9,
range (i.

Fred Miller to C. E. Smith, lease,


